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ABSTRACT
Background: The Tayra (Eira barbara) is a mammal of the family Mustelidae with a significant presence in Latin America, 
it is considered an opportunist and extremely agile omnivorous. Some organs compose the digestive system and the stomach 
is a substantial organ for this system. The stomach have a small and a large curvature and the regions of the cardia, fundus, 
body and pylorus. Histologically, the stomach is made up of four layers or tunics that contributes in digestive functions. 
However, due the limited information available in the literature about morphophysiology of wildlife, this study aimed to 
clarify the morphology of Eira barbara stomach to understand your digestive system.
Materials, Methods & Results: Three males and three females of Eira barbara species were studied (all young adults), 
all samples were originated of the Bauxite Mine area, in  Paragominas, Pará state, Brazil provided of donation to Mor-
phological Animal Research Laboratory (LaPMa) of the Universidade Federal Rural da Amazonia (UFRA), after death 
by trampling. The corpses were treated with aqueous 10% formaldehyde solution intramuscular injections, subcutaneous 
and intracavitary. After dissection, the collected material was processed following histologic standard protocols for the 
subsequent preparation of slides. The studied animals showed the stomach on the left antimere the abdominal cavity, with 
saccular format with the presence of large and small curvatures. The organ showed composite mucosa made with various 
gastric folds distributed in regions of the cardia, fundus and pylorus. A microscopic analysis of Eira barbara stomach 
revealed the presence of tunics or layers which gradually invaginate the lumen of the organ and underlying lamina propria 
was located to the prismatic epithelium and muscular mucosae and mucosa itself. In the region of the cardia, the muscle 
layer was deeply situated on the lamina propria, consisting of smooth muscle tissue with circular and longitudinal fibers. 
The submucosa consists of loose connective tissue; it is much thicker than the lamina propria and has many vessels. The 
first portion of the stomach showed long glands, while with short pits. In light microscopy, the fundic region revealed the 
presence of a highly pleated epithelium with elongated glands composed of clear and basally placed cells, with flattened 
nuclei. These cells are named mucous. Along the short region of the gastric pits, the presence of large cells was reported, 
pyramidal or rounded, central nucleus, called parietal. The pyloric region microscopy revealed the presence of short 
glands, similar to those previously described in the cardia region. The wide presence of goblet cells in the final portion 
of the pylorus indicated gradual transition between the regions of the stomach to the intestine, called duodenum-pylorus 
transition. The muscular layer showed thick muscle bundles just in circular direction, being responsible for the formation 
of the pyloric sphincter.
Discussion: The morphological analysis of the stomachs showed morphological and topographical similarities to the 
literature description for pets and wild mammals, however, were found in abundant quantities goblet cells in the transition 
duodenal pylorus. The goblet cells are located throughout the length of the small and large intestine and are responsible 
for the production and maintenance of the protective mucus synthesizing as glycoproteins known as mucins.
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INTRODUCTION
The tayra (Eira barbara), is a mammal belong-
ing to the Mustelidae family, weighing on average 
4.5 kg. It has round and small ears, and an elongated 
body and tail that can reach up to 1m in its entirety 
[21,25,27]. It is predominantly found in tropical and 
subtropical regions [7]. E. barbara is an opportunistic 
omnivore, able to consume a variety of foods, includ-
ing small fruits, carcasses, small vertebrates, insects 
and honey [3,10]. According some authors [14,15], 
the tayras are able to tolerate the proximity to human 
dwellings, in order to take advantage of food resources 
from these altered environments.
The stomach is a substantial organ for the di-
gestive system, characterized as simple (glandular) or 
compound (glandular and non-glandular region). The 
stomach having a small and a large curvature and can 
be didactically split and consists of the regions of the 
cardia, fundus, body and pylorus [9].
Histologically, the stomach is made up of four 
layers or tunics. Is possible to identify the mucosa and 
submucosa layers, followed by muscular and serous 
layer, each respectively contributing in digestive func-
tions. These tunics or layers vary little in their develop-
ment, not only between species but also within different 
areas of the stomach [1].
Because of the literary shortage available to 
study wildlife morphophysiology, this study aimed 
to elucidate the morphology of the stomach of Eira 
barbara in order to broaden the understanding of the 
digestive system of the specimen in question.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
We studied three males and three females (all 
young adults) of wildlife Eira barbara from the area of 
Paragominas Bauxite Mine, Pará state, Brazil under the 
authorization of SEMA-PA under the numbers 455/2009 
and 522/2009, donated to Animal Morphological Re-
search Laboratory (LaPMa) of the Federal Rural Uni-
versity of Amazonia (UFRA) after death by trampling.
Methodology
The previously cryopreserved animals were 
thawed out in running water and thereafter fixation and 
preservation of the body was held, using 10% aqueous 
formaldehyde solution by intramuscular, subcutaneous 
and intracavitary applications, and then the specimens 
were kept submerged in the same solution in a suitable 
container for a minimum period of seven days. Finally, 
with the aid of basic materials, dissection was carried 
through the linea alba incision for the purpose of ac-
cessing the abdominal cavity and to enable withdrawal 
of the stomach for further preparation of histological 
slides. The measurement was performed with the aid 
of a digital caliper and tape measure, taking into con-
sideration the lumen of the organ, thickness and length 
of their curvatures.
Histological analysis
The collected fragments were subjected to 
histological routine process of dehydration and par-
affin embedding, subsequently making sections on 
LEICA 2165 microtome, with a thickness of 5 μm and 
subsequently stained with hematoxylin-eosin (HE) [26]. 
The histological slides were examined and photographed 
with the help of LEICA E - 400 light microscope.
All nomenclature adopted was based on the 
Nomina Anatomica Veterinaria [16].
RESULTS
The stomach is a significant expansion of the 
digestive system of Eira barbara, on the level of the 
6th to the 10th rib and which is closely located between 
the esophagus and the first third of the small intestine 
(duodenum).
The studied animals showed the stomach on 
the left antimere the abdominal cavity, with saccular 
format with the presence of large and small curvatures 
and connected on the cranial end to the abdominal 
esophagus and on the caudal end to the to the duode-
num (Figure 1). The organ showed composite mucosa 
Figure 1. Photomacrographs of Eira barbara stomach. A- Stomach (Et) in 
situ located on left antimere. Observe the topographic relationship with the 
diaphragm (DF), esophagus (Ef), du-odenum (D) and omento (OM) joined 
the great curvature. B- Stomach (Et) ex situ being possible to identify the 
small curvature (PC) and the large curvature (GC), which is part of the 
esophagus (Ef) and duodenum (D). [Bar= 1 cm].
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made with various gastric folds distributed in regions 
of the cardia, fundus and pylorus (Figure 2A). Macro-
scopically, the pyloric region revealed more developed 
muscles and deeper rugae in relation to the others 
(Figure 2B).
The measurement of large and small curvature 
of the stomach of all Eira barbara specimens used in 
this study in in Table 1. Despite the striking difference 
between the measurements of the bodies of individu-
als, the ratio between the highest and lowest curves are 
roughly equivalent to 3.2 for males and 2.4 for females.
A microscopic analysis of Eira barbara stom-
ach revealed the presence of tunics or layers which 
gradually invaginate the lumen of the organ and which 
are simultaneously present in the regions of the cardia, 
pylorus and fundus thereof. The underlying lamina 
propria was located to the prismatic epithelium and 
muscular mucosae and mucosa itself (Figures 3, 4 & 5).
In the region of the cardia, the muscle layer 
was deeply situated on the lamina propria, consisting 
of smooth muscle tissue with circular and longitudinal 
fibers. These three layers together constitute the mu-
cosal layer of the stomach. The submucosa consists 
of loose connective tissue; it is much thicker than the 
lamina propria and has many vessels. The first portion 
of the stomach showed long glands, while with short 
pits (Figure 3).
In light microscopy, the fundic region re-
vealed the presence of a highly pleated epithelium 
with elongated glands composed of clear and basally 
placed cells, with flattened nuclei. These cells are 
named mucous and in general, are glycoconjugates 
producers. Along the short region of the gastric pits, 
the presence of large cells was reported, pyramidal or 
rounded, central nucleus, called parietal (Figure 4). The 
size of the elongated glands triggered the reduction of 
tissue present in the lamina propria, making it smaller 
compared to other regions (Figure 4B).
The pyloric region microscopy revealed the 
presence of short glands, similar to those previously 
described in the cardia region. The pits had become 
deeper, however. The wide presence of goblet cells 
in the final portion of the pylorus indicated gradual 
transition between the regions of the stomach to the 
intestine, called duodenum-pylorus transition. The 
muscular layer showed thick muscle bundles just in 
circular direction, being responsible for the formation 
of the pyloric sphincter (Figure 5).
DISCUSSION
Because of the scarcity of morphological stud-
ies of the digestive system of wildlife with emphasis 
on Mustelidae family species, like the tayra, advanced 
studies related to morphometric and morphologic 
aspects in this area are necessary, in order to support 
future research.
The morphology of the stomach is closely re-
lated to dietary habits of a particular specimen, causing 
the organ to be characterized as single or complex. This 
citation is justified due to the presence of macroscopic 
and microscopic structures inherent in the composi-
tion of the organs of the digestive tract, which are 
Figure 3. Photomicrographs of cardic region the stomach of Eira barbara. 
A- Tunica serosa (1), tunica muscular (2), tunica submucosa (3), tunica 
mucosa (4). Muscular Layer of mucosa (red arrow). Blood vessels (black 
arrows). H&E.  [Bar= 1 mm].  B- Tunica submucosa (1), gastric intraretinal 
short (2), muscular layer of mucosa (red arrow), part of a blood vessel 
(black arrow). H&E. [Bar= 100 μm].
Figure 4. Photomicrographs from the fundus of the stomach of Eira barbara. 
A- Parietal cells (black arrows), mucous cells (red arrows). H&E.  [Bar= 50 
μm]. B- Tunica submucosa (1), muscular layer of mucosa (2), epithelium 
highly creped of intraretinal gastric mucosa (3), basal lamina flat causing 
reduction of hyper cellularity (star). H&E.  [Bar= 200 μm].
Figure 2. Photomacrographs of Eira barbara stomach. A- Observe the 
presence of various gastric folds diffusely distributed by the wall of the 
stomach (Et), part of the esophagus (Ef) and duodenum (D). B- Pyloric 
region of the stomach (Et) and part of the duodenum (D). [Bar= 1 cm].
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determined according to the nature of the food and 
how it will be subsequently ingested and processed 
[6]. Therefore, the digestive morphology has variable 
character, characteristics may vary even in animals 
belonging to the same class as evidenced [5], in which 
the stomachs of White-lipped peccary (Tayassu pecari) 
and Collared peccary (Tayassu tajacu), are divided 
into four chambers, while the tayra (Eira barbara), 
nine-banded armadillo (Dasypus novemcinctus) and 
the crab-eating fox (Cerdocyon thous) have only one 
chamber [20,28].
Macroscopically, in the stomachs of all ana-
lyzed animals was observed externally the presence 
of greater and lesser curvatures between the regions 
of the cardia and pylorus. The greater curvature is four 
times larger than the lesser, according to the proportion 
for domestic carnivores [13]. Thus, it was shown to be 
different in case of tayra specimens.
From the internal perspective, the organ has 
only one cavity, with gastric folds diffusely distributed 
Figure 5. Photomicrographs of pyloric region of the stomach of Eira barbara. 
A- Muscular tunica containing only circular beams (1), tunica submucosa 
(2). H&E.  [Bar= 500 μm]. B- Gastric intraretinal deep (star), flattened glands 
and short (arrows). H&E.  [Bar= 100 μm]. C- High quantity of goblet cells 
indicating the transition pyloric-duodenal (Cc). H&E.  [Bar= 1 mm]. 
throughout the cardia, fundus and pyloric regions, as 
observed in other mammals [8,9,13]. Similar to that 
described for Kerodon rupestris stomach [2] and the 
stomach of Tamandua tetradactyla [20]. In the regions 
of the body and fundus of the stomach, a higher amount 
of more strongly pronounced mucosal folds was ob-
served, as also reported in a study of the stomach of 
the black-tufted marmoset (Callithrix penicillata) [23].
Aspects concerning the stomach biometrics 
matters because of veterinary clinical needs, especially 
when it makes use of image diagnose as a way to fur-
ther examination, such as ultrasound or radiography. To 
facilitate the display of images in an ultrasound exami-
nation of uterus in pregnant bitches, about six hours of 
food fasting is required [17]. While for the realization 
of radiological examination in pregnant bitches, fasting 
for seven to eight hours is necessary [19].
Histologically, all regions of the stomach of the 
tayra were arranged in histological layers, a character-
istic of a tubular organ, i.e for four tunics, which are, 
from the outside to the inside, serous tunica, muscular 
tunica, submucosa and tunica mucosa [1,8,11,18,22].
The inner surface of the tayra stomach pre-
sented superficial epithelial invaginations toward the 
lamina propria, featuring micro depressions called gas-
tric pits. According to some authors [1,12,18,22], these 
pits are observed in the entire stomach and basically 
have the same morphology as observed in this study. 
Still according to the authors, the stomach epithelium 
is also constant, consisting of prismatic mucous cells. 
However, the same cannot be said about the glands 
present in the areas of the cardia, fundus and pylorus 
regions.
According to authors [18,24], regions of the 
cardia and the pylorus arte similar for presenting deep 
gastric pits and short glands. On the other hand, the fun-
dus region and body have short pits and long glands, as 
well as observed in this study. Similar results observed 
Males Average Females Average General Average
1 2 3 4 5 6
Greater Cur-
vature 
23.7 cm 33.3 cm 26.3 cm 27.7 cm 17.2 cm 16.3 cm 14.8 cm 16.1 cm 21.9 cm
Smaller Cur-
vature 
7.4 cm 9.9 cm 8.2 cm 8.5 cm 7.1 cm 6.8 cm 6.2 cm 6.7 cm 7.6 cm
Table 1. Measurements of greater and smaller curvatures values described in medium (X) in centimeters (cm), of the stomachs from Eira barbara. 
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in histological description of the stomach of anteater 
specimens (Tamandua tetradactyla) [20]. These same 
authors observed a thickening in the muscle of the 
pyloric region, as it was observed in this work, but they 
do not report the abundant presence of goblet cells in 
the final part of this region, which was found in the 
analysis of the stomach of the tayra.
The serosa was present in all portions. This 
layer was found consisting of loose connective tissue. 
However, it may also present adipose tissue or even a 
simple squamous epithelial tissue layer, as predicted 
by the literature [1,12,18,22], which were not observed 
in this study.
The muscular layer of the mucosa of the 
studied specimens was easily detected because of its 
location and cellular typicality, which refer to other 
mammals with simple stomach [4]. Moreover, it was 
observed in its broad totality that the findings in this 
study did not diverge from those observed on most 
domestic animals [1,12,18], particularly regarding the 
lining epithelium, organ stratification in layers or tunics 
and the presence of cellular and glandular constituents 
in each portion of the studied organ.
CONCLUSION
The morphology of the Eira barbara stomach 
has been proved similar topographically as described in 
the literature for other domestic and wild mammals that 
hold the stomach cavity classified as simple. However, 
the highlight was the epithelium in this final portion of 
the pylorus, which showed abundant amount of goblet 
cells in the pyloric-duodenal transition.
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